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PARKER FIRST.

In matter of Presidential Notification
July 26th The Date.

Washington, July 23, The announce-
ment that-th- Democrats have decided to
anticipate the Republicans In the matter
of formally notifying their candidate of
the nomination came as a surprise. It
had been expected they would wait un-

til after the ceremony at Oyster Bay on
the 27th of this month in order to profit
by the remark to be made by the Repub
llcian committee and the president.

Now it is announced that a formal
notification to Parker will be held at
Esopus, July 2Gth. The most plausible
theory for this coup fa that the Demo-

crats wish to get J"hllc eye first,
believing Parkers speech appearing In
the papers as It will one day In advance
of Roosevelt's will be most general y
read and attract more attention than it
would otherwise. Democratic managers
believe they will thus make a popular
hit by placing themselves In the role of
loaders instead of followers.

Rlelgh, July S3 (Jot Ayoock today
replied to the cltiseo committee of

. . Wilmington which 'adopted and sent to Just Received,
Very Pioost Fresh Elgin Butter 80c lb, Received Freeh

from the dairy every week.
Harvey's Small Hams Enirlish CnreA KhnMar. . ut,

aim resolution criticising blm In tela- -

tlon to the encampment of the Second
and Third regiments of to National
Gaard at Carolina City, near Morehead
City, The governor will not make hit
reply public, but will let the cltlsens

' eommittea do this.

'.
j rasi strips,

Complete stock staple and
best quality.2

' Geore T Huff, a white man who was
charged with" attempted-feloniou- s at- -

Yoursto please,

J. I McDANIEL,

'Phone 91.

LISTEN!
Does this interest you? Have you got Dropstitch and Lace

Hose enough for the balance of the summer. Here are some
values for 3 days:

Ladies Lisle Lace Hose 11.00 value for 75c
65c value for 40c. 35c value or 3 pr for $1 this sale 25c
25c valve for 19c. 20c value 15c. 15c value 12 2--

Misses Dropstitch Lisle Hose, size G to S 20o value for
15c or 2 pr for 25c

Childrens plain white hose, size 4 2 to 7 for 15o.
Childrens white dropstitch cocks, size 4 2 to 7 2 for 15c
Don't lose sight of the fact that these goods are all new, no

old stock.

This is good for 3 days only.

J. M. MITCHELL 6 CO.,

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic-e.

Thi Police Oouit Grinds Oat a Lot of
Sanitary Law Vu.lilors.

The round up In tie police court yes
terday was as large a feathering as has
been assembled thte f r some time and
strange to say more than half of them
were defendants tefore the court. Vlo
latloos of the sanitary ordinance was
the cause ot most of the arrests. Dtsre
gard of this very Important law 1 being
vigorously prosecuted sni It will proba
bly catch a great many untuspectlrg
person.

The accumulation of filth of any kind
or the negligence to keep one' preml
c In proper cleanliness Is sufficient

cause for one's spprarance as defendant
at the municipal bar. Tbe reason for
this very rigid ordinance Is obvious.
Filth breeds disease more than any other
source. Its continuance within a com
munlty Is certain to be the fountain
head of some dread disease. Therefore
for the sake of tbe health not only of
one's own family but of a whole neigh
borhood or may be a whole city, It Is Im
portant that every rne should keep their
premises clesn.

There were twenty two warrants In
the Mayor's hand yesterday. Most of
them wore for tbe vlolatlan of the san
Itary ordinance. Some of the cases
were continued to Monday.' Judgment
was suspended In the Banltary cases
upon the payment of the cobU. The com
plainants in these esses were Messrs W
W PreBcott and W II Grltlln.

The defendants on trial were: J A

Cully 40 Cedar Street, Enoch Johnson
134 South Front ttreet, Anna Haywood
ISO Queen street, Virginia Williams 15

Norwood street, Stephen Lee 73 New
South Front, Lucy Lawson 34 Bern St,
Missouri Ntlson 18 German street, Mrs

Scott 24 German street; Loresa WU
Hams 32 German street, Thomas Davis
78 New South Front street, Sarah Ho
ley 132 South Front street.

John Dawson and Clyde llargett, ne-

groes had a falling out and Sett ed their
differences by a very lively acrap. Each
one la I the other arrested onlhe charge
of assault. They were let off with the
costs, the evidence not being sufficient
to warrant the assessment ot a fine.

The "Moonshine Alley" gang of whom
the readers of the Journal have read
from time to time were In court. They
wero Sue West, Nlcey Brock, Mary Wig
gins and Lizzie Sultan. They were a
bunch of females who charged each
other With using the vilest language im
sglnuble. They were all alike to the
mayor and he put five dollars and costs
on each one and In default of payment
they are to spend twenty days 1b jail.

List of Letters
Remaining in tho Post Office at New

Bova, Craveu county N. O. July 25
1904:

MSN'S LIST,

B W J Baxtor, Sam Barbour, Daniel

Blggicle 34 St.
C Henry Cannon, Asklns N C, J E

Carr (Gen Del), Lemuel Collfhe.
D- -C H Daughety Chip N C.
F-- Graham Freeman, Zira N C.

evH B Cask ill.
H- -J C Harris, Hotel JChattawks, H L

Heartwell gen del, W M Heath, Charles
Hecser, Joslah Hlnton, Rev Loyd Hal- -

loway, care J R Rich.
L W W Laner.

v

Moore R F D 3.

P John Payn 3 Church Alley.
R Joaquin Radrigues, David Rof-fi- n.

S Albert Suttan.
T Liner Tomas.;
W Miland Walker, Capt John Wisep

Schr Flora V Agnes.

WOMEN'S LIST.

B Miss Cora B Baw.
. Iss Rosa Caton, Zorah N C, Miss

Delia Chase, Askln N O, Mr Llyer Col-

lins. ..

D-- Annie Dunn.
E-- MIss Mollle Edward, Asklns, N

J Miss Annie Jackson, Miss Malisa
Johnson 11 St.

B-- Rebecca Smith, Miss Mary
Sprue 11 20 Geo St.

W-M-iss Mary L Whitford.

Persons calling for the above letter will
please say advertised and give date of
list.

Tho regulations now require that (1 one
cent shall be collected on the delivery
t,f each advertised letter,

S,W. Hancock, P.M.

Alford-Vo- liva

.... A pretty wedding occurred at the
home of Mr O Lupton on EaBt Front
ttreet last evening at 8 o'clock, in which
Rev John Alford, pastor of the Baptist
church at EInley and Mis Lucy Vollva,

were united in marriage by Rev Mr
Rouse.

The bridal couple were attended by

Mr Shiver, a Mend of the groom and
Mis Maud Lupton, .niece ot .the
bride.

After the ceremony delicious refresh'
menta wero served.

Mrs Alford has been until recently a

saleslady in the (tore of A J Smith and
has many friends who wish the happy
couple a long, prosperous and happy
career.

Mr and Mrs Alford wiU leave this
evening for their home In EInley.

Special Corwspondence Giving Details

orfttr MrsEdda G.eatGirt
To Christian. Pclence.

Conoord.N H,July 20 The dedication
of Christian Science church at Concord,
New Hampshire the gift of Rev Mary
Baker Q Eddy, the discoverer and
founder of Christian Science on July
19th, 1904, will ever be a memorable diy
la Concord, 'New Hampshire. The
dedication of thla chuch, First COS
of Concord, H B presented to the
Christian Sciential by their revered
leader, marked not only an epoch to
them In church building, bat alio to the
capital city of New Hampshire, for It Is
said to be the handsomest structure iep
ttaentlng religion In the slate.

The day wai perfect In Its summer
gladness, and the vast number arriving
from distant point, brought only joy
and thanksgiving to blend with the
happiness of the recipient of the gifts,
The building I magnificent In appear
ance, the pale gray Concord granite es
pecially effective la the Southern Gothic
architecture, a special featnre being the
very beautiful tower of annual height
and design, from the (op of which msy
be enjoyed an extensive view of the sur-

rounding country. The seating cupaclty
Is one thousand, and a the chimes
pealed forth for each of the four
service, every seat was taken and
others waiting.

The church Is 74 feet wide, by 115
feet long, Including the reading room,
and a room for the exclusive use of Mrs
Eddy when she chooses to visit the
chureh.

The hoe pitallty of the town was an
especial feature ef the day. It was an
nounced that many of the beet nomes
In the city were open to all v idling
Scientists, for the hotels could not ac
commodate the crowd. The clubs also
weie put at their disposal. Two stores
were opened, that parseraby conld rest,
and Iced lemonade was served all
day.

The Unitarian church was opened for
thtlr convenience between the services
and tbe Episcopal ' church most gener
ously proffered the use of Its very com
modious Parish House, so beautifully
located ,

The gift of Mrs Eldy was $130,000,
this was added to by loving donors from
alt over tue United States, among Chris
tian r clenllats until it was nearly
doubled. Atrojg the gif s was $1,000

gleby the Solent! ti of North and
South CiroMoa, ij loving memory of
when Mrs Eddy's life touched these two
States, accompanying this was a magnlfl
cent cross of gladioli five feet high. The
flowers were selected by the Scientist
who thought of It, and forwarded to
Concord from the fid Is of them In Mag
nolle N O, the design being also sent
with them

That a church of such slzo, workman
ship, and cost could have been bnllt In
just one j ear f rem the day the corner
s'one waa laid, seems a marvel to all
hsre. Verily Mrs Eddy Is one prophet
who Is honored in her own coun-
try.

This little Incident shows how she Is
thought of In her own community by
those who do not even embrace her rell
glous convictions. The writer wss en-

joying the scene st the close of one of
the services when a citizen who had at-

tended began t j express her great ap
precision of the occasion and the pride
of the town In thU last g if c from her
generous Impulse She remarked how
Mrs Eddy's absence from the services f
the day showed her utter lack or look
of notortty, or display, and as she drove
by, she remarked she could well under- -

stand how a'l from lueh distances en
joyed seeing her for the short while.
That ss for reports of Christian Scien-
tists worshipping her, It was not true.
Still she said tint oa her dally drive,
Mrs Eddy had for year passed her
house, and although not a member of
her chnrcb, or a believer In Its healing,
the felt It a great privilege to daily see
a woman whose life was so consenorat
el to establishing more of happiness,
holiness and health la the world, and
o successfully. Many who read your

good parer will no doubt be glad of
this opportunity to hear directly from
the dedloitlon of the Or.t Christian
Science charch built In the home of Its
Founder and Discoverer.

Contraband on Malacca

' London, July 23. A stock exchange
broker Informs your correipocdsnt tha
tt is reported in stock exchange circles
that contraband of war has been dis-

covered aboard the steamer Malacca
which Is at Snda Bay. The contraband
says he wu shipped at Antwerp and
labelled sugar.

A Home Mission Note.

What you leave undone stays undone.
Somebody else may do something eUe
that take It place, bat that Is not the
thing which yo u were to do. It Is a
different thing, and the work you left
undone la undone. Id the thing that Is
given you to do, there -- Is a touch of
youiselt which belongs to It, and which
nobody else can give It. , -

That will always be wanting If you
leave It to another '0 do.

It may be that If we negleot a work
there will bs somebody found to do tt,
but the t :uch of pur bands upon It who
can supply that i

There Is never a one save oarselve
for that. This will be forever wanting
it we do not put tt there, ,

n - CON.
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From An Eye Witness From Scot-lan- d

County

Masonic Lodge at Hamlet. Mr

Rosenthal's Condition. lr
- , ' Charles Duffy Resigns

From Tabllc Charities

Raleigh, July 25th. Application has
been made for. a charter for a lodge of
Masons at Hamlet, Grand Secretary
John C Drewry says the Order contin-

ues to growTapjdly..Tho.re fsva llt'Je
delay in the beginning of work o r tie
Masoxlc Temple here, this being due to
some points of difference as to details of
the interior of the building. . In the
building will be the Raleigh Savings
Bank and the handsomest fruit store In

the State.. The weather bureau will
have offices there. There will be s
Roof Garden and Summer theatre on

the eighth floor.
Rev Dr Ivey, editor of the Christian

Advocate, has returned from a visit to
Scotland county, where he saw part of

the area. lie says the rlam

age done exceeded belief. The hail ac-

tually beat off the bark from red oak

trees and made donts In houius, as he
san with his own eyes. It not only
swept away a great many cropB bodily

but in other oases has left the stalks
standing entirely dead and withered.
Some crops that appeared to be badly

damaged will come out considerably.
Dr Ivey said that la aomo secUons,whcie
the fall of hall was the groatrst it would
have killed people exposed to It, judg
ing from Its effect unon vegetation.

Governor Aycock and fctate Superin
tendent Joyner left today for Eare coun
ty, where they will make a series of ed-

ucational speeches this week.
Mr. Guetave Rosenthal, who was so

suddenly attacked by congestion of the
brain Pat urjay afternoon, continues in
a very critical cconditlon. He Is 67

years, and age and overwork, without
rest or recreation as told upon lilm, the
physicians saying that the attack' had
really been imminent for several
months. All the members of his family
are here. Ue is one of the most valued
ciUzsns of Raleigh and a most accom-

plished business men. He is the secre-

tary and treasurer and a large stock-
holder of one of the large cotton mills at
Burlington and is widely known in
North Carolina, socially, aa a Mason,
and as a business man.

The resignation of Dr. Charles) DuITy
from tho State Board of PubllcClnrltlcs
causes a general regret. The board was
organized In Octiber 188! and he had
been with it ever since, Its first chair-

man was Jr. E. Burke Haywood, of
Raleigh, who held that position not
quito two years and was succeeded by Dr
Duffy, who was deeply interested in the
work and always zealous regarding it
Mr WllliamPlair of Winston is acting as
cbalrocan. The Governor has filled two
vacancies on the botrd by the appoint-
ment of A J McAllistr of Ashcboro and
Carey J. Hunter of Raleigh. Tho board
meets in October ar.d will then elect a
chairman to succeed Dr. Dully.

A CORRECTED JUDGE.

From the Charch Standard, Philadel-

phia

Fomr time ago Judge Purnell of the
Fourth Federal District Court took cer-

tain action in relation to the receiver-
ship of the Atlantic & North Carolina
Railroad. Mr. Josephtis Daniels, editor
of the Raleigh News aud Observer, pub
lished an article In that Journal plainly
criticising-th- action of the court. The
reply of the Judge wss to fine the editor
$2,00) for contempt of court, and to
order him Into custody until the fine
should be paid. Mr. Daniels coolly gave
the Judge to understand that the fine
would never be paid; so, to jail he want,
aud there he he remained for just four
days, when he was released by order of

Judge Pritchard, the new Federal Judge
of the District, who declared, at once
with justice and with common sense,
that the ofllclal act3 of judges are as
lawful subjects of criticism
as the acts ": of other men; and
that to hold tho contrary would abridge
the, constitutional liberty of the press
and Imperil the rights of individuals.
We admit that the just freedom of the
press Is sometimes licentiously abused;

and we do not deny the right of judges
to protect the dignity of their courts by
due punishment for contempt; but the
man who fined Mr, Daniels $2,003 for
the exercise of his constitutional right
in thU case ought himself to be fined at
least that- - sum for his Ignorance, If he
was Ignorant, and $20,000 If Its was
malicious. " '

,

With the Warehouses .

Klaeton Free Press,25th. :

- KlnBton will have five warehouses in
operation this fall. Nobody is expect-
ing anything like as much tottacco to be
old this year as waa sold last year, but

the quality and prices will undoubtedly
be much better. ; v
..The market will open on August 1st,

next Monday, and tho dull season for
the merchant will have passed
away. .... r
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and brins: a lend for tia
Good Trice- -.

. tault upon a mar, ltd w.u.an, Mr Jones,
of Fdquay Sprlngi, thli county, but
who waa convicted only of a mlademean
or and sentenced to the public road for
thirty days, and who appealed to the
Supreme Court hat given bond for $100,
pending the appeal. Beveral questions
are raited in tbe appeal, one of the chief
one be log whether a mayor, or magis-
trate, or even the luperlor court can
aenlence a man convtated of a misde-
meanor to work on the road, the de--

ftnse claiming that uch a pnnlahment
can only be Imposed upon felon and
not upon persona guilty of a slmpls

The melon wilt 1 continuing to knock
out the watermelons it the soother i

pari of thla county, which I the men
Imror am part of aection for them. It
U Btld no iblpmtnu will be made this
year. The lo to the grower I qnlte
hinvy. The Bute agricultural depait-me- nt

l trying ti flad a varle y of
nu tans unaffected by the wilt.

Thcr9 waa a Urge gathering of Maion
at Wakefield, thla county today; at
which speeches weie made by State
Treunrer Licey and other. Wake-P- i

Id la In a very fine farming section
and the gieat question thire Just now la
w ether the Raleigh and Pamlico Sonnd
railway willr will not run through the
town, Whit h in such a case will be the
most impottint pWo on the Mai be
I ween Wilson an 1 Raleigh, Tht town- -

' ship voted ten thous n 1 dollar In aid of
tbe road, but It la aald that the cost of
getilog into and out of Wakefield would
largely ncced thU aum. It 1 stated
that I lie people of Wakefield have been
naked to subscribe $10,(00' t the stock
of the toad, In order to offset this er-po-

e and auurs t'je building of the line
through that town.

Charters aro granted to the bank of
GibiOn, capital slock $10,000 W. P. Pate
and other stockholders, and to the Elk
Mountain Cotton Mill Company, of
Atheville, capital stock $150,000, Jaa A
Burroughs and other stockholders. The
company Is authorized not only to make
testlle fabrics, but to mine all aorta of
mlneia's, and bay patents.

Percentage Increasing:,

The snmmary given below of the-tra- p

ahoot Friday shows that onr local
sportsmen will soon be able to hold their
own with almost any gun club.
. The resaks of each tournament show
a higher percent ige than the one pre-
ceding It. and therefore It gives a chance
to those who participate and who have
an ambition for such things to hope to
be sble to pluck a trophy or two from
some big tjurnament.

Following la the score:

Fhot at Broks) t. o

WTHill 85 . 81 84

O C Jordan M)
. 41 82

' Wm Ellii 85 20 80
Ed Clark 85 , 19 78

J W Dujuld 25 18 78

J V Blades 25 17 68

Fred Whltty 50 ' 81 . 68
Geo A Nlcoll ' ' ,25 t 14 56

JLHartsaeld . 85 14 66
, R DnVal Jones 55 It 44

'Wm Dear 25 9 84

illUOIIT FBB-- "

LIC SCHOOL HOUSES

Sngstcd ReaJInts Compiled by

New Bern Assocla- -
tlon. -

- I ca'l, therefore, a complete and gener
ous Education that which fits a man to
perfoiiu justly, skilfully, and magnani-
mously all the offices, both private and
public of Peace and War. Milton.

There's a fount abont to itream,
There' a light about to beam,
There' a warmth about to glow,

' There' a flower abont to blow;
There's a mldnlghtUscknct changing
' . into graj;

Men of thought and men of action,
clear the way.

Charles Maokay.

A free bottle of Dr. Thacher'a Liver and
Blood Syrup will be sent to any reader of
this paper who will write to the Thacher
I'.dlcine Co,, ClwUanov-T- , Tenn, ,

SttOO-FL- Y DERAILED.

The Morning Passenger Train to More-hea- d

Mettn A Slight Accident

Near Newport.

An accident happened to the "dhoo-(ly- "

train yesterday morning, when two
miles north of Newport. For some rea-

son which the train crew was unable to
discover the tender jumped tho track
carrying with It the baggage car.

Happily no one was hurt in the acci-

dent nor was there any material damage
to car or contents. The train way de-

layed for several hours on account of
tho work required to set the cars on the
track again.

RUSSIt SINKS VESSELS.

What Will This Call For From

England,

Yokaltoma, July 25. Tho Russian
Vlakivostok squadron whllo off Idzn
Sunday sunk the British steamship,
Captain Knight commander,bound from
New York with a general cargo for
Manila. ,The crew of the vessel were
transferred to the British steamerTdnan
which arrived hero this morning.

The Ki'udron also sank two Japanese
sailing vessels and captured e German
vessel, beliovoj to be the steamer
Arabia, having three thousand tons of
flour aboard. The British steamship's
namo which is not yet known, was sent
to Vladivostok.

Butchers And Packers Strike Re-

newed

Special to Journal.
Chicago, July 25 -- The Hutchors and

Packers strike which began July 11th

and was called off July 21st was renew-

ed today upon the alleged repudiation

of the agreement by the employers. All

stock handlers and machinists at the

yards are out In sympathy with the
strikes. The thing Is rapidly becoming

serious. Teamsters are anxious to join

the strikers but are holding. oir.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Who Are The Swindlers ?

Mr Editor:. e
I saw an article in the Charlotte Ob-

server, I believe accusing the farmers of
swindling the Fertilizer Companies by
drawing samples .from sacks of guano
sold them, with a guaranteed analysis
sending samples to State Chemist whose
duty it Is to analyze such samples for
protection or larmers, sata article aiso
Intimated that the farmers adulterated
the samples for the purpose of reducing
the grade.

Now, I am hot in the collar and feel

like saying something, but I will wait
until I see whether the Fertilizer Compa
nles can prove their allegations or not,
I am a farmer and have no means of tell
lng whether I am getting value received
or not, only by results, and results are
so varied by seasons and toils, that I am

at the mercy of the Fertilizers Manufac-

turers, only through the wisdom and
generosity of our groat ' State,; which
maintains a competent Chemist who re-

ported samples above mentioned below
guarantee and the farmers according to
the law refused to pay for the guano. I
think before accusing the farmsrs of
fraud for the purpose of perpetuating
their swindle the Fertilizer Co should
hare evidence and prosecute theperpe-trator- s

of the swindling schemes In the
absence of such evidence the Fertilizer
Company should stand convicted as the
swindlers and the farmers should let
their goods sorely alone, as t,herere
honest reliable Fertilizer Companies,
who are willing for their tamples to go
before the Chemist, and the farmer
should send more samples, and better ed
ucate themselves in matters Of so much
Importance to themselves. .

-

,-
- NASH MATTOCKS.

811verdaleiNC,July25.

; ; f; Lawn Party at Lima. '

There will be a Uwn party at Perry's
Grove, Lima, tonight, July 26th,

A game of base ball between the Lima
and Cove teams will be played at the
base ball park at Lima at 4 o'clock p m
today; after which refreshments will
be served at tho grove. :

"

All are cordially Invited to attend. A

n
X nr reduction sale on all Summer Goods will be continued for '

ONE
This does not includn All Htnnln"
TlOt Roll in f.hft Wl'nfpr ait eh oa

O oxfords, mens low shoes, lawns,

O lineof
oo Men's Strato Hats,
o
D and Men s
O
O These goods must be sold.
()
()

h i BAXTERS
f i

()
()
()
ooaoaoaononoaoaoaconococo u

Warehoys
' NEW BEHlr, Br. c 1

Opens August
For the Sale
Everybody come

opening sale, i

Plenty buyers and

ploasant time Is assured.


